
25 November 2018 
Christ the King 

Saturday 24 November 5.30pm St Paul’s Mass—Meara & Dwyer families RIP 

Sunday 25 November 
Hymns:   320, 321, 644, 
Last hymn on back 

9.00am Holy Family Mass—George Giarchi RIP 

10.30am Holy Redeemer Mass—Michael Gowler RIP 

Tuesday 27 November 
Weekday Mass  

10.00am Holy Family Mass—Peter John Whiting RIP 

4.00pm St Paul’s Reception of Elizabeth ‘Betty’ Burfitt 

Wednesday 28 November 
Weekday Mass 

9.30am Holy Redeemer School Mass (Year 4)—Fdn McGourty family 
With Rosary before Mass 

12noon St Paul’s Funeral—Elizabeth Burfitt RIP 

7.30pm St Paul’s Presbytery Evangelisation Meeting 

Thursday 29 November 
St Cuthbert Mayne Pr M 

9.15am St Paul’s School Mass (Year 4, 5 & 6)—everyone welcome 

6.30pm Holy Family Hall Plymouth Deanery Youth Club 

Friday 30 November 
ST ANDREW—APOSTLE 

10.00am Holy  Family Mass—Catherine Evans RIP 
With Rosary after Mass 

Saturday 1 December 12noon Holy Family Hall Parish Christmas Fayre 

Saturday 1 December 5.30pm St Paul’s Mass—Gawdenzia Zammit RIP 

9.00am Holy Family Mass—Sarah & Hughie Morgan RIP Sunday 2 December  

10.30am Holy Redeemer Mass—Michael Gowler RIP 

Confessions:  After the 7pm Mass on a Wednesday or after any weekday Mass (just ask Fr Petroc) 

First reading - Daniel 7:13-14 
I gazed into the visions of the night. And I saw, coming on the 
clouds of heaven, one like a son of man. He came to the one of 
great age and was led into his presence. On him was conferred 
sovereignty, glory and kingship, and men of all peoples, nations 
and languages became his servants. His sovereignty is an eternal 
sovereignty which shall never pass away, nor will his empire 
ever be destroyed. 
 

Responsorial Psalm 
The Lord is king, with majesty enrobed. 
 

Second reading - Apocalypse 1:5-8 
Grace and peace to you from Jesus Christ, the faithful witness, 
the First-Born from the dead, the Ruler of the kings of the earth. 
He loves us and has washed away our sins with his blood, and 
made us a line of kings, priests to serve his God and Father; to 
him, then, be glory and power for ever and ever. Amen. It is he 
who is coming on the clouds; everyone will see him, even those 

who pierced him, and all the races of the earth will mourn over 
him. This is the truth. Amen. ‘I am the Alpha and the Omega’ says 
the Lord God, who is, who was, and who is to come, the 
Almighty. 
 

Gospel Acclamation 
Blessings on him who comes in the name of the Lord! Blessings 
on the coming kingdom of our father David! 
 

Gospel - John 18:33-37 
 ‘Are you the king of the Jews?’ Pilate asked. Jesus replied, ‘Do 
you ask this of your own accord, or have others spoken to you 
about me?’ Pilate answered, ‘Am I a Jew? It is your own people 
and the chief priests who have handed you over to me: what 
have you done?’ Jesus replied, ‘Mine is not a kingdom of this 
world; if my kingdom were of this world, my men would have 
fought to prevent my being surrendered to the Jews. But my 
kingdom is not of this kind.’ ‘So you are a king then?’ said Pilate. 
‘It is you who say it’ answered Jesus. ‘Yes, I am a king. I was born 
for this, I came into the world for this: to bear witness to the 
truth; and all who are on the side of truth listen to my voice.’ 

Holy Trinity Parish is part of the Roman Catholic Diocese of Plymouth which is a registered charity  
(Plymouth Roman Catholic Diocese Trust Registered: 213227) 



Parish Office: 01752 361161 (Monday to Friday, 9am to 3pm) at 6 Pemros Road, St Budeaux, PL5 1NE 
Email: plymouth-holytrinity@prcdtr.org.uk.  Website: holytrinityplymouth.co.uk 

If you need a priest in an emergency please call our Parish Priest, Fr Petroc, on his mobile which is 07717 221265 

Parish Giving 
18 November 2018 
£612.61 
Thank you! 
 

Parish Mass 
Readings Books 
Our new reading 
books will be ready 
this weekend and you 
should be able to 
collect yours (and 
pay for it) either 
before or after mass 
this weekend.  It’s not 
too late to order one, 

just let Fiona know and she will arrange to 
have one printed off for you. 
    We’ll start using them next weekend for 
the first Sunday in Advent. 
 

Getting a Mass Said 
If you would like to have a 
mass said for a deceased 
loved one, please fill in one of 
the envelopes at the back of 
church.  Please put your 
telephone number of email 
address on it, if you want to 

know when your mass will be said 
 
 

Week of Guided Prayer 
Meeting for all those who are taking part: 
Sunday 2 December 2018 at 4pm in St 
Paul’s Presbytery. 
 

Recessional Hymn 
Chosen by God, high favoured and elected. 
Mary of Nazareth, of David’s line 
Before Messiah’s coming was expected, 
God had you steadfastly in his design. 
Before the worlds foundations were 
erected, before the Sun and stars were set 
in place, 
You and none other were predesignated, 
to be the gateway of salvation for our race. 
 
Came round the time, in God’s great plan 
expected, you bore God’s Son, at Nazareth 
you made 
A home for him, and then his course 
expended, saw him denied, rejected, and 
betrayed. 
And since your Son is evermore our 
brother, and since your heart holds all for 
whom he cares, 
You are to us forever more a mother, and 
shelter us with the protection of your 
prayers. 
 
High in the heavens John’s eagle vision 
found you. The blazing Sun adorns you 
with its light. 

To form your crown the stars are shining 
round you, beneath your feet the silver 
moon is bright. 
To this high station God’s great mercy 
raised you. No word of ours can ever 
match your fame, 
Yet as all generations passed have praised 
you, so we with them rejoice to bless your 
name.  
 

Parish Christmas Lunch 
Will be on Sunday 9 December 1pm, at 
Devonport Park Café.  Please see Madonna 
for further details. 
 

First Communion 
The date for the First Communion in 2019 
will be the Feast of Corpus Christi, which 
is the 23rd June 2019.  Everyone we know 
who has registered should have received 
an email with details by now.  If you don’t 
haven’t had an email then please let us 
know because we either don’t have your 
email address or we haven’t got you 
registered (or check your spam emails). 
    We’ll be communicating with everyone 
on the First Communion classes by email.   
    Classes will begin after Christmas. 
 

Car Parking for mass at St 
Paul’s 
We’d like to remind everyone 
who attends the 5.30pm mass at 
St Paul’s on a Saturday evening 
that the school car park is now 
open from 5pm for you to park.   
 
 

CAFOD—Share the Journey 
Plymouth Deanery’s Share the Journey 
Walk of Prayer, a Share the Journey 
experience for people of all abilities. It will 
be held at 11am on Wednesday 5 
December 2018 at the Cathedral Church 
of St. Mary and St.Boniface, Wyndham 
Street West, Plymouth, PL1 5RZ.  
 

Christmas Carol 
Concert 
Plymouth Catenians presents: 
the Clarion Male voice choir 
(Dir. Catherine Davis) featuring Olga 
Drougaleva (cello) and Esther Archer 
(metzo soprano) at St Paul’s Church on 
Tuesday 18th Dec at 7.30pm.  Entry free 
(there will be charity collection 
afterwards).  Tea and mince pies included. 
 

Mission Red Boxes 
If you have one of these can you please 
bring it in so that Eric Scammel can collect 
it and empty it.  Thank you. 
 
 

 

Christmas Draw 
We are looking for prizes for the 
Christmas Draw and raffle.  Please be as 
generous as you can.   
    We are particularly looking for wine/
spirits, jars of food and drinks, boxes of 
chocolates or biscuits, Christmas pudding, 
boxes of sweets, new toiletries, and home 
made cakes (made on the day). 
    There are also draw tickets in all the 
churches. 
 

Christmas Musical 
Friday 7 December 
at 7pm, Baptist 
Church, St Budeaux. 
Everyone is 
welcome. 

 

Derriford Hospital  
Do you have some spare time to be a 
visitor at Derriford hospital?  If you would 
like to find out how having a spare 
morning once a week could be converted 
into a meaningful and rewarding 
experience for you and for hospital 
patients please contact Deacon Simon 
Fletcher on 07854816523 or 01752 
430066.  Training for 6 weeks starts on 
January 29 2019. Applications need to be 
received by mid December.  
 

Catholic Chaplaincy 
Sister Margaret Mary is retiring as 
Catholic Chaplain at mount Gould hospital 
and would welcome people who are 
willing to help with that ministry of taking 
Holy Communion to the patients and 
helping to have a service there twice a 
month. Please contact her on 01752 
768183 if you are interested.  
 

Lighthouse 
Worship Group 
The prayer group 
normally meets at St. 
Peter’s, Crownhill, on the 
first Thursday of every 

month – 7-8.30pm.  Everyone is very 
welcome.  For December only the group 
will meet at Christ the King, Armada Way, 
Plymouth to link in with Light A Candle 
prayer and reflection for Advent. 

 

Christmas in the Parish 
For details of masses over 
Advent and Christmas visit: 
www.holytrinityplymouth.co.uk/

christmas 
  


